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3trd December 2019 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

  

Christmas Nativity Play: Wednesday 18th December 

Christmas Party: Wednesday 18th December  

St Peters: Thursday 19th December 

 

Your child is Joseph, a King, a shepherd, a inn keeper  in the Nativity play, for their costume 

please could they wear a pair of brown/ black trousers and a brown/ black t-shirt and plimsolls. 

Please can these be Nursery no later than Monday 16th December 2019. 

The Nativity play will be on Wednesday 18th December. Please drop your child at Nursery for 

the usual time of 9:00 am, then make your way to the school hall. All of your family and friends 

are invited. We will be with you as soon as possible once the children have changed into their 

costumes.  

Please NO video recording, and photographs of (only) your child must be done at the end of 

the play. 

There will be a list of food items for the Christmas Party in Nursery. Please sign up to a plate 

that you are happy to provide. Please bring this either before (non-perishable) or on 

Wednesday 18th December in the morning.  

The children will share the food provided at the party which is on Wednesday 18th December 

in Nursery immediately after the Nativity play.   

We are all meeting at St Peters Church at 9:15 am on Thursday 19th December for a short 

carol concert and a blessing for Christmas. Please walk back to Nursery after the concert and 

share with your child their Learning Journal.  

Thank you for your support. 

Yours Sincerely  

 

 

Mel Taylor 
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Your child is Camel in the Nativity play, for their costume please could they wear a pair of 

brown/ black tights and a brown/ black t-shirt and plimsolls. Please can these be Nursery no 

later than Monday 14th December 2015. 

Your child is a donkey in the Nativity play, for their costume please could they wear a pair of 

brown/ black tights and a brown/ black t-shirt and plimsolls. Please can these be Nursery no 

later than Monday 14th December 2015. 

Your child is Camel in the Nativity play, for their costume please could they wear a pair of 

brown/ black tights and a brown/ black t-shirt and plimsolls. Please can these be Nursery no 

later than Monday 14th December 2015. 

Your child is a King in the Nativity play, for his costume please could they wear a pair of brown/ 

black tights and a brown/ black t-shirt and plimsolls. Please can these be Nursery no later than 

Monday 14th December 2015. 

Your child is a Shepard in the Nativity play, for his costume please could they wear a pair of 

brown/ black tights and a brown/ black t-shirt and plimsolls. Please can these be Nursery no 

later than Monday 14th December 2015. 
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